SM-S18-1, Senate Management Resolution, Rescinds SM-S95-2, Standing Rule 6 Amendment

Rescinds: SM-S95-2

Legislative History:
At its meeting of May 3, 2018, the Academic Senate approved this Senate Management Resolution presented by Senator Shifflett for the Organization and Government Committee. SM-S95-2 added reporting from the Director of Advancement to Standing Rule 6, but was superseded by SM-F97-2. In addition, a constitutional amendment removed the VP for University Advancement seat from the Academic Senate and the standing rules were accordingly updated.

Senate Management Resolution:
Standing Rule 6 Amendment

Whereas: SM-S95-2, though superseded, was not removed from the active list of Senate management resolutions, therefore be it

Resolved: That SM-S95-2 be rescinded.

Rationale: To correct an oversight, SM-S95-2 needs to be rescinded as it has been superseded.

Approved: 4/16/18
Vote: 9-0-0
Present: Bailey, Curry, French, Hart, Norman, Ormsbee, Rajkovic, Ramasubramanian, Shifflett
Absent: Higgins, Grosvenor
Financial Impact: None
Workload Impact: None